Familial inv(X) (p22q22): ovarian dysgenesis in two sisters with del Xq and fertility in one male carrier.
A recombinant chromosome with Xp duplication and Xq deletion was found in two sisters with normal height and gonadal dysgenesis. Their mother and other four relatives, including a fertile male, carried an inv(X) (p22q22); the inverted X was randomly inactivated in one female carrier. The abnormal X chromosome showed inactivation in all the examined cells. This is the tenth report of a recombinant X chromosome. A review of the literature shows that: i) most female carriers of inv(X) are phenotypically normal and fertile; ii) recombinants having short-arm duplication and long-arm deletion are associated with ovarian failure and normal or tall stature, whereas the reciprocal recombinants are compatible with fertility but cause short stature; and iii) except for one index case, all male carriers have a normal phenotype and 11 of them (from eight families) are of proven fertility. Moreover, no instance of male infertility has been documented.